
RUTLAND MAYOR

SCENTS GRAFT.

Aldermen Fail to Pass Resolution

for $4,0C0-Fir- c Engine over

His Veto.

ANOTHER HOT DEBATE HELD

Tflty Citizens Talk It Over ullli III
Ilniinr lin csliuutliin In lie .Undo

An III Idl liability of Incrcl!- -
'jg ( IIj'm Wilier I'rrsmire

Other .rnn Items.

Hu I n 1, Fib. IS. Thn bo.nrrt of utile...
I' til I i t mint rut hot debate un

In I' c m i having another fir.. ...i.' w it i has been agitated since the
llai,' t . i .i jr ,(! nKO The

w.ih brought up by the mayor's
r ,olirion of the liiHt meeting

ti buy a now $l,Oij engine
u made to pass It over h.s

1 i it Mi' u Ri. Tito mayor believc-t- o

i hi hnso ii hew Mtennii'i
( ,1 our now Ilng nlaliotl hn-- I

s it of a petition approving the
iv c f! rif Him, signed by 75 of tho city

in )i rtj owners, the mayor n t

f's t k,.s .tlt'Tminn tinil discuss(,
it e, c ion. Ik plainly Indicutod thai he
lived thrn w.ia graft in the nun

i nr prnpos.t.on.
It nun rteolikcl to make Investigations as

lo tho alviibiltv of Incroa. Inn ttnt- -

' 1 s wa'or pressure by drawing on tl i

0 ' r.lrn IVwiT company's ,nmcii"e
ervvr at Chittenden. Mayor Paige

1 Us i t imi.r question to go bi fore
oiers r t lie March election.

its-ion-
s wuui refused.

'' I ro i' aldermen rofus. .

o nn r i r rinunleatio,! from th-

ti. k.rarti , ir on asking that .'i rt po'e
be p d t give all

l ' lr,c ti linr.- - .11 this cIM limn.t' t.i

IVORKMAN'S NECK BROKEN.

Ijlntt csin(lliiK In.tjiiitl.v Killed
Thomas Ilririlluiin nl Wlliiiliielon.
tJr, n br i, j'- o. IS. Thomas Il.mli-i-r'oye- d

In n saw mill at Wll-- 1

r Mantly billed v

l rl Mr ' k In the back , of tho
to b n Pb e of llyln scautllnu

1 c.iii vji running an edtjlntr ma-- ?
1 id hnri Just placed the scantling

i front of the saw. As It came In
na t w th the swiftly whirling saw,

tie stlrk !rw from his f;rnsi mid felled
lim tl e llo.ir

II irrtlran made no outcry but a com-.'ir- n

y: r the accident, stopped
lir mri hleer Physicians stated

t Tli'olar ir'- - necit was broken and
it deatli wes Instantaneous.
'r,r unfortunate man was .I! years

'd aid unmarrle. ,. had been em- -
iveil it the mills seven years.
HI' RKS OV FOL'Il I.OU'i:ST UIDH.

ntjielbr Feb, 1 4. The editorial
irr si n t.iilnu in chara:e the re- -

i' f ibi p ibllc statutes has flrr- -
ed the it bids submitted for
intlrjr same and on the basis of pa- -

1 ll'K fi lshi'd by the Stnte, as- -
i.r. jr ti at tne quality of blndlnc Is

shiv tin bid of the ruiiriford
i ), coiniany of Concord, X. II., is

ifi"ss tl. of the W'ynkoop-Hallen-- k

'raw-fi- 1 company of Albany, V.
v 77'Un, that of the Opinion I'ub- -

f noianj of lirailford, $i5,S.17.01,
t t if th Free 1'ress association,
o ii The rther bids wero much

r
I'ei r tel and trnvclin.tr expenses of

r i itrs ei ter into the question of
r ir ii J t'.ire are soma other

s to in '.nslilered so that the
ri w ,i i il Made at the meeting to.

HENCKEL CAPTAIN CO. I.

It I.leiK. Ilnilcs Ilrellned Position
I'roiiiotiMl,

i itiiiirn I'eb. is. At the annual
i in of I'oirpany I. V. N. O., held

ii is tvpii ns with Col. .1. Clrny Kstey
intr 1'nd 1,1. nt, Imls He.ikel was

i 1 and SorKeant Ilobert Wal- -
r second lteutenant. The office of ser- -

lart will 1m- - tilled by competitive ex- -

lilnati ir 1st I.i-u- t. C. H. Divls was
.atr'nlouslv elected as captain on the
1st baltot but he declined. Honkel, thn
Iw i,ii 'n bis been a member of tho
I rmmy fir 17 vears. whllo Walker en- -

J'ed K'i9 Tne latter has served In
c repai r army at rort Uthan Allen

Id In tn. Plillllplnes.

IINE COURT CASES HEARD.

isy liny at lutllaiul Uiimrn Sou
lioceil for Imiiinriil Coniluet,

Itu'lnnd, Feb. IS, Mrs. Ilnttle Battel of
r ty was sentenced to State pilson.

or i Cty .TuiIko W. M. Koss of
tit., ' diy to serve not less than two
inoie lh n four yc.irs for keeping a

lie cf Ii' fumt. Her house was ralrt d
the pr r .Sunday nlsht and Dora
Ur ii vo'Hjr colored woman who was

li. d there was y sent to the Houso
K'orrc tn u for from six months to two
lira for 1 wdncss. Iluslness was tho

lest for many months In municipal
i t nlno cases bnlnu disposed of.

SI DDH.V DCATH OF 1UA MAN.
I'ltiry H Perry of Ita died suddenlv
nliy nflirnioii while visiting a nelh- -

He drove to his filemi's house and
Mt (I for cm hour, seemingly tn tho best
spirit', but whllo on his way to the

to eft his horse for tho liomnward
Ii he fell In a faint and died In flvo
hi'is, Mr Perry was a Civil War vet- -

K M.I DO.VIA flAMIJ WAHDFvNS.
t iw Ffb, is .State Conimlsslnner

lomus to dm annointrd the follow.
K'imo wardens for Caledonia e.

Halpli Siillaivay: West
lavllle, J W, anils; North Danville.
I'd Oadapee. W. O. Shattiick; Dan- -

lie, AV. H. imlley: Bast St. Johns- -
l-- B. B Potter. St. Johnsbury Con- -

, Hurt I'arnhami St. Johnsbury, H.
White, West Waterford. Frank

llearn, Hyegate, It. W. Henderson.

rHIRD TRIAL FOR SPEED.

Ice ,111 Hie lee al Hunt ircr Allruel.
t'd IliiiiilreiN,

lontpeller, Feb. 17. Tho third trial of
pu on tho ir0 of tho Wlnooski river

.'FEARFUL ITCHING

Hi SORE

Roy in Misery 12 Years Eczema
Spread Over Body in Rough
Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and
Swollen Case Pronounced Incur-

able, but Completely Cured by
Two Sets of Cuticura Remedies.

H!S SKIN NOwTlNE

AND SMOOTH AS SILK
i

"I wish (o Inform you (lint your
wonderful Ctltiottra lias put a slop to
iweivo. yearn 01 misery i passed withmy eon. As an Infant 1 noticed on
his bodv a red spot and treated samo
with different remedies for about five
years, hut when tho spot began to
K"t larger 1 put him tinder the caro
of doctors. Under their treatment tho
diseaso spread to four diffeient parts
of hiii body. Tho longer tho doctors
dented him the wor.ie it Kiew. During
tho day it would ir,et roui'h and foi'm
liko scales. At. niRht It would bo
cracked, inflamed, and badly swollen,
with terrible, burning and itching.
Vi'hon I think of his sufferinc, it neatlv
breaks my heart. II U screams could
be heard down-Miili- s. Tho RtiftVrJti,'
of my son made me full of misery. I
had no ambition to work, to cat, nor
could I sleep.

"One doctor (old me that my son's
creomn was incurable, and gave It up
for a bad job. One evening I paw an
nrticlo in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticutn and decided to give. It u trial.

"1 HI you that Cuticura Ointment
is worth its weipht In gold, mid when I
had Ufed the first box of Oir.tment them
was a great improvement, and by tho
time I had used the second set of Cuti-
cura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and Cuti-
cura IJesolvent inv child was rured. IIo
'is now twelve years old, and his skin is
ns fine nnd smooth as silk. Michael Stoin-tna- n,

7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
1. ., April 10, lt)0o."

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Too much stress cannot be placed on

tho sreat value or Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills in nntiseptic cleansing,
thus aliordinn pure, sweet, and economi-
cal local and constitutional treatment
for inflammations, itohinrjs, irritations,
relarationr, displacements, and pains, niwell as such svinpathetio affections aianrcmia, chlorosis, hyf-tori- nervous-
ness, and debility.

Uold thrnvtho'il i! trorM. Potter I)nw AChrm f'rp . Sole rrnpi lioMnn, Mannruailcd 1 rec, lluw to uuru skla llmaon.

Satuiday afternoon attracted hundreds of
people, and although the poor condition of
the upper imiii.oii of the track again nec-
essitated rmnrter-mll- e heats, some good
bursts of speed were seen and fair time
was made. The only classes that lllld
were the thiee-mlnut- e and the free-for-a-

Tho summary:
TflTUJU-MlX- I TV, CUASS.

Tlrad Pointer (Town) : 2 111fleorgle c. (Coats) j 12 2'.'
Hector Uov (Ixird) 2 3 3 C :i

Time, :3f., :3T. :3I1-- 1, :SZ.

rr.Ki:-FO-ALi- ..

Bardwell (Hiuzell) 3 1 l 3 j
Aetiess (lord) 1 2 3 2 2
The lnik (Kelleher) 2 12 14Polly Perkins (tilll) ; 4 . .t

Mine, :3C. :3( :37.
The last r.ict s of the season will It?

pulled off next Friday nfternoon If tho
wifithcr continues cold between now and
that time.

TltOCT FOK PHI VATIC WATMP.S.

Stowe. Feb. 17. II. G. Thomas, Stato
tWh and game commissioner, states
that the people of Vermont who wish
to purchase trout for stocking private
waters should send In their applica-
tions at an eaily date, lie will fur
nish requisition blanks.

UNEVENNESS IN TRADE.

Vermont Unmil'iieliiiliin loiln(rleH Are,
lloiieier, 'er,v liiin.v.

P.eports to Brartsti eel's for tho week
legaruing general retail trade note on
unevenness nlthouch there Is a tendency
toward a slight Incicme; with milder
weather merchants predict a large vol-
ume of Undo and pi epa rations are being
made for a large spring business. Prices
received by farmers for pro.luco and
products are still high and with the open
lng of spring business considerable
money will be put In circulation fiom
that source. Manufacturing industries
report orders are coming In well and a
number of the mills have already sold
output up to June whllo as has previous-
ly beep reported entire product fo-- - ear
has been contracted for by other mills.
Contractors and builders have received a
number of specifications for estimates
and It Is expected a large amount of
business will be done In this line, ts

from certain sections of the Stato
nolo a shortage of water and consider-
able hardship Is experienced thereby;
this has affected plants that depend up-
on water for motive lKiwor. One bank-
ruptcy, a grocer, reported for week.
Woodworking shops nt Burlington are
very acthe, otVr manufacturing plants
are employed In full capacity. The
scieen plant at Wlnooski reports very
large business for the season. The now
trust company at that point perfected ita
ortr.'i nrn Hon ,!nHmr tin.1 f .1110 ex
pects to be ready for business In nbout
two months. Thn gmment fafory at
Itutlmd is employe to capacity. Betall
merchants report tho cold weather has
affected larger buying. Bumticr mills
are nctlve In wnik of getting In logs
from woods. Collections generally are
faltly good. Furniture factory at St. Al-
bans reports orders coining In well and
garment fnctory Is reported as having
contracted for output of plant fur months
ahead. Ht, Johnsbury reports labor well
employed and general trade felly up to
average for season of year. But little
trouble Is experienced wltli collections.
Bane manufacture! comment favorably
regarding operations and further reports
regarding spring orders are very en-
couraging. Machine business at Mont-pell-

Is reported as emploved t0 f,,
capacity and orders aro coming In well
for future delivery. Wholesalers In boots
nnd shues at Brattleboro report largo
business, lalsjr Is well employed and

preparations aro being made forspring business; collections are farlly
good for season of yenr. Machine shops
at Bellows Falls am crowded with orders
and more help Is being employed. Gen-
eral trade Is said to be improving, Vory
few unemployed nro to be found. Ben-
nington retail merchants comment favor-
ably regarding present conditions and
outlook for coming season Is very pro-
mising. Mills are employed to capacity.
Thn pr,wder fnctory 11 1 Hwanton Is In-
stalling new machinery, imirble works
employed to capacity but weather condi-
tions have not hoen favorable for larger
buying In retail trade. Factories at A'er-genn-

are employed to capacity and
trade in reasonable goods with retail
merchants good. V
good prices for products; outlook for
spring trudo excellent.

y nmnniiTiriii old "

HViiyilblirt UN

RILL PASSED.

House Adopted Conference Re-

port on Practically Party
Lines.

REJECTED A SUBSTITUTE

Would Not t liaime Ihp l.nl'ullelte lllll
l.lnillliiK llniirt or Itnllriiiid I :

The Seimle Voir lo
Inireilse .snlnry of Chief

nt Forestry.

WftshlnKton, Feb. IS. 1'ndef suspension
of the rules tho House y adopted

Mhe confeience report on tho Ininiiftrallon
bill although the democrats Rcnorally
made a party Issue of thn pasrpot t pro- -
vision as Hell as of that icqulrlm; In- -
creased air space In vessels.

The House reinsert to suspend the rules
anil pass the bill recommended by the In-

terstate and foreign commerce committee
as a substitute for thn J.a i te

hill, llmltlm,' employment on rail-
roads to 16 hours. Thi democrats voted

acalnst the substitute.
Mr. Ovei'Btreet of Indiana asked Hint

i neral debate on the postolllc, appro- -
r'ntjnn bill terminate at four o'clock

afternoon. This was agreed
to nnd the House adjourned until eleven
o'clock morning.

Mr. Hayes of C.illfornlii, raid frankly
that the section to which so much objec-
tion was made, the Jnpanese exclusion
-- eei Ion, Mas not Just what the people of

ibfornia wanted, but II. would go far
toward nmellotatlou of present condl-- 1

011s.
Mr. MeCall of Musaclinsetts could not

I'nig himself to vote for tbo report be-

cause of the section placing in the hands
f the President power v.hlch tho House
uglit to sacredly keep with itself.
Mr. Kahn of California confirmed whst

'i,s rollengve Mr. Ilsyes bad said In rein.
' '.n to the inclusion featuro of the
bill.

Till-- : D1SSKNTBHS.
The conference report on the immigra-

tion bill was aifteed to. Ayes H7.Noes 101.

The following republicans voted against
agreeing to the report: Fordney, Michi
gan; MrCall, Massachusetts; McCarthy
Nebraska: Smith. Iowa.

The following democrats voted In favor
of the report: Dearmond, Missouri: May- -

nard, Virginia; Moon, Tennessee; Wiley
Alabama.

WOP.K OF TUB SKNATB.
Washington, eb. IS. As the result of

more than five hours consideration of tho
ngi Iciiltural appropriation bill y tho
Senate Increased tho salary of Glfford
Plnchot, ehltf of the bureau of forestry
from $3.. lo $5,1 '00. The debate was de
voted mostly to the methods of admlnis- -

tuition and the general policy of the for
Jest sen-Ic- e and the public land question
l' nernlly

Prael all y no progress was made on
the agricultural bill.

The Senate will meet at eleven o'clock
morning and hereafter.

In discussing the Immigration olll
Mr. Gardner of .Massachusetts, a mom-be- r

of the immigration nnd naturalla-tln- n

committee, said be would like to
get n test vote on the educational test
and would vote against the conference
report were It not for the fact Hint II
contained the Japanese passport clan
It hart como to the point when thl.t
measure must be accepted or nothing

NEW ENGLAND NOTES.

The House in New Hampshire has pass-
ed a bill requiring tho registration of
lobbyists.

Steam and electric railroads In Maine
arc badly hampered by a blizzard which
has been raging there.

The Home Automatic Telephone com-
pany has begun digging up the streets
In Brockton, Mass., to lay Its conduits.

S. S. Pearson of Great Harrington,
Mass., claims that deer have been milk-ln- g

liis cows, suckins them like calves.
Several ehurches In Boston are ar-

ranging to have a chaplain to officiate
at the hotels and theatre.! in that city.

The SCO school teachers In Somervllle,
Mass., aro organizing for the purpose of
retting the citizen? to allow them a unl-fiu- m

salary of $7W per yenr.

The Itov. Albert U Whlttaker of the
Bplscopal Church In Kail Hlver, Mass.,
lias resigned to accept a call to Honcs-ilal- e,

Penn.
County Attorney Patten of Bangor, Me.,

has announced that lie will from now on
prosecute every ease whore a nun has
been shot In mlstako for a deer.

Kuwait C. Strout, tho oldest of Maine's
supremo court Judges, has Just passed
his SOth bitthduy uivl is still sitting on
the bench.

Maine officers tlnd It difficult to seize
liquor now because the supiome court
In that State lias decided that llqours can.
not bo seized until after thoy have been
dellveied to the consignee.

Uugenn N. Foss was the principal
speaker In favor of election of United
States senators by tho people at a heir-in- g

bofore tho committee on elections in
Massachusetts Legislature Tuesd ty.

Prof. Olds, acting president of Amherst
College, ha.s Issued a statement saying
there aro only six cacs of scailet fever
at that Institution and no new cases
slnco last Thursday,

lCdward Melkle, a old boy In
Bynn, Mass., who lias been In Jill for tho
past live months, will soon bo put on
trial In Salem for tho alleged murder of
hlb father.

Bber Sherman nnd wlfo of North Ad
ams, Mnss., have Just celebrated tho iWtn
atllilvorsury of their mariiage. Mrs. Slier- -
mun, whose maiden name was Bydia Rob
inson, was born In Bennington. Thoy
wero married at Pownnl, by Justlco
Whipple

Jrmn Bellly, a coal shoveller In tho coil
yards of the Berkshlro mills, Bridgeport,
Conn,, ran through tho yards frothing at
the mouth, barking and snapping like a
mad dog nnd drove all tho employes out.
Ho was finally captured and locked In a
padded cell suffering with hydrophobia.

MRS. WIRSLOW'S
SOOTHSKd SYBUP

I hoa bwn used b,t MlPl.maof Motucra for their; cMldreu TeotMm, for over fifty Yorj, i
) It anothsa tne child, uoftoat (tin uiilh, ntlnie i
S till pain, ourtsi wind colic, anil li iho v.--t !

t xumiKlr fordlarrhuia.
TWfcMTV.ITIVIl CE.M8 A SOUXK.

TIT T ItS DAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1 1 07.

iiiiliil

CHECKERED HOUSE'

lllitorle Tiivmt Mieltrrril Uiiiiiidcil lit
llnllle of llrmiliiKlnii,

The repent destruction by flro at rarn-brlilK-

N'. Y-- i of thn "eheekoro-- houru"
lemoved one of the old hindmarks that
wan eloftly Identllled with tho tlrilti

j Incidents previous to nml fotlowlnc that
tiirnlm; point In thn Amerienn Hovolii-- ,
Hon, the Initio of I!ennlniitnii. t 'rulerllZVV!ry conflict

m'1' of
were

tll,

nursed bark lo health and Wnshlnnton
and Iifayetle had enjoyed Its hospital-
ities.

The bnlldliiR, which was a two-stor- y

frame structure with a Ruble roof, was
situated on the old northern turnpike
load about two nillos south of Cain-brltli.- 'e

village. The front of ihq lintel
was painted I" red ami white blocks, the
wiuaies iv sembllnt? a checkerboard,
from which the hostelry derived In
name.

On the site of Hip burned structure
there wis, about the middle of the 1Mb
century, a loK house. It was larsn and
commodious and contained all the con-
veniences, which were few In those d.i s,
and went by the name of the cuvden
tavern. t vn a popular stopping )il u e.
bnhiK on the post road between Hurllhic-ton- ,

VI., and Troy, mid was nlto head- -
(liinrters for the stages tb.it run between
tbo two polms. The struelure of Iocs
was erected by Major .limes Cowdcn.
who after the surronder of i 'nruwallls at
Vorktown remodeled It and clnpboaid on
all side of t''o buibiniK wete painted
In red and wbile blocks. In 1MVI clinnirea
were asaln nrido In the structure and
tbls Mine i.nlv the front of the bulld'-.- q

was painted In the red and white, s.
t

CONTINKNTAI, ItKAlH t'AUTi-Il.- S j

The old "S iveiti wbi. :, preceded the
"cbeckeied house" Was used as ,i he.nl-- I
quarters by IN. Amenuiu oTlcets In tin
campaign thai ended with t'.ic siirn nd. i of
Unrwyne at HaratOM. The tavern u.m
great distance from Sehuylervilb'.
Saratoga nnd Bennington and ei.rv
room In the building hud Its hlstorc
reminiscences. During the
Culled Stales troops,
drafted recruits frequently
the "checkered house" on th
tne north to repel the
Canada which culminated n the land
nnd unval b it lie of riatfdiurgh nnd the
defeat of the British fol s.

The hosterh maintained Its prestige n
a popular slopping place for man nnd
beast 1111 to the vonr when the build-
ing of the rallroul In the ililnlty
destroyed the bunlnes'i of the stnges.
Since that tin Hie building had at times
been oectip e l as a private residence.

Major Condon, who hu It the original
log tavern and remodeled It after the
Bevnliitlon, died In 1S00 at the ace
of CTi years and was hurlel lu the old
Cambridge cemetery.

Afetr the death of Major Cowden the
property passed Into the possession of
Kdwaril long. who resided there for
over 70 yenr. He wis succeeded by his
son. Col. Bvrrv I.ong. who died there in
1SS7

NEW N0RTHVEST STATE.

Ily 1'nltlriK Counties of Idaho, Wash-
ington inn Oregon.

Spokane. Wash., Feb. li Residents all
over eastern and centnl Washington,
northern Idnho anil northwestern Ore-
gon nre evincing interest In tho proposal
to ,1 new St.ite by taking K
counties, with a pop of 4iVl. in
the territory bounded ,n the west by the
Cascade rantre, on tie east by the Tilt
ter loot mountains. 011 the north by the
International boiind.ni and on the south
by the Blue unt ilns. Judging by thu
heartv support' arfurrte'd,. thnro Is rea-
sonable prospy.L' .that .pic' project will bn
carried out successfully.

The proposed action to create the new
State bv taking parts of three adjoining
commonwealths Is without a pi cot dent
in the history of the nation. Prominent
lnwvers In the Northwest declaie that
provision Is made in the Constitution of
the rnltod Staiis for the creation of hew
States, and tlcc point to section 3. arti-
cle 1, as the method of procedure. The
text follows;

"New States may bo admitted by Con-
gress i.ito the Tnlon, but no now Slate
shall be formed or erected within the
Jurisdiction of any other State, nor any
State b formed by the Junction of two
or mote States or pnrts of States with
out the consent of the Begislatutes of
the State'-- concerned, as well as of tho
Congress."

SIDE WIPED" EEEF TRAIN.

Chicago I'ncltlc i:prrss Wrecked One
Train Man Torn lo Shrcil nnd inn

I'rissengem Shaken l"p.
Inndon, Ont., Feb. 10. The Chicago Pa

cific express was wrecked In the F.ast
Ixmdnn yards Ono trainman
was killed nnd the passengers on the
express received a severe shaking up. An
eastbound freight train consisting of 31
refrigerator cars was pulling Into n siding
off the main line when the express came
Into the yards nt the rate of 30 miles .in
hour. The expiuss "side wiped" the cars
on th0 end of tho beef train overturning
the engine nnd tho baggage car of the
former.

Traveling Unglnoer George Ranton
of London, who was riillnpr on tho pas
senger engine, was lorn to shreds. The
fireman nnd other trainmen Jumped
and escaped with slight Injuries. Traf- -
llc was blocked for several hours. Am
bulances and doctors were called frmi
all parts of the city on tho report
from trainmen that scores of passen
gers had been Injured, .tinny of ;he
passengers were tre ited for severe
bruises i,ut no one was seriously hil'-- t

and all of them continued their Jour-ne- y

to the west nt midnight.

ROCKEFELLER WILL APPEAR

Ills Attorney Tiles n lloml for . 1,1100 for"

III A ipen ranee In Court,
Flndlay, Ohio, Feb. 10. James O.

Troup of Bowling Green, Ohio, one of
the attorneys for the Standard Oil
company, this afternoon tiled the per-
sonal bond of John D. Rockefeller In
$1,000 "for ills appearance at tho next
term of court and for each succeeding
day thereafter until not wanted" to
answer to tho Indictment ponding
ignlnst him In the Hancock county
common pleas court. Tho bond is also
signed by James O. Troup and J. C.
Donncll,

MAICINn MOM1V AT TAIlJIINGf

s.ThousandsI. , aro doing,,I It , rlglit hero In
nsied''' and thus producing K W " ?
yield nt tho lowest cost and selling In
tho best mnrket at the best Mum nml
the highest prices. Others do It so you
call too If you will read carefully each

ecu tne oiti iioiiiuie reivFarmer. Recognized by all who knowIt as "The Best Farm P.ioer" stemi 111

cents for u 10 weeks' trial subscription.
Address
I'lie VriT Ibigliinil Fiiriner, llrallle- -

,011-11-
,

1 i,

LA mOLLR DA MB SANS MMRCI

Oholly Brains nro better than polish.
Stella Which would you prefer If they

worn both offered to you? New York
'Hun,

org.itei

One
One

L,

Vice-Pre(ide-
Th

of
Thosi S.Gorton, Compn)', of

Th
Both tKe Gorton-Pe-

FUheriu Co,
Clou:utei, (sic

fl.
incnwiinj

teivaiive
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111 MURDER

Mrs. Lottie Wnllau Charged with

Poisoning Eer Mrs.

Ida Binge.

BICHLORIDE OF

. .

Cbeinlsts rind This I'oisim In Kldne.s'
of (he Mend lir.:m nnd In Cbnni- -

piiKlie Mlened lo llnve llreu
Cilieu llr't. Illnxe Her

IliiitKbter.

New York. Feb. 17. Mrs. Bottl Wal-la- u,

wife of Beopold Wallau, a well- -
to-d- o Importer of bronzes, was arraign- -

ed before Limine- - Acrltelll y

charged with murder in the llrst de- -
Ki'po In having caused tho death of
her mother, Mrs Ida Binge, by the
..so of poison. She was held without
bail to await the inquest 011 Wednos- -
rtay.

.Mrs. Binge, a wealthy widow who
lived with her dnughter and the bit- -

er's husband and son,
Alexander, at C& Bast lSth street, died
m February C three weeks after she

underwent for canter per- -

l'orincd by Dr. Ball.
Following the receipt of an analysis

of the conlents of the dead woman's
stomach, the coroner Into last night
directed the arrest of Mrs. Wallau.
who spent the remainder of the night
at a police station. After futile efforts
to ball her y the prisoner was
committed to the Tombs.

It wns fin lh.. relinrt of Tloctors Wlr- -- -- -

thaus and who examined tbo
1.1. 1 11. .. r v.,.0 i.i,, .1..,.'
tiny found considerable quantities of
bichloride of mercury present, that an
Information was drawn up by Assist-
ant District Attorney Corrlgan, on
wblcn the warrant charging murder in
tho llrst degree was Issued

ln the champ igue, some of which, it
Is charged. wn administered to Mrs.
B'nge by Mrs. Wallau, Isictor.s DeOny
and Peter T. Austin, clietnlst for I he
board of trade also declined they found
considerable bicborlde of mercury.

Bll.abetli Devlne, trained nurse em-

ployed by Mrs. Bingo went to the dls- -

's office on February .i and
miule a statument which brought about
an immoll-.tl- Investigation Mrs. Binge
died the following day and subsequently
her dnughter wa.s placed under Ji.000

boniH to Insure her appearance as a
witness at the Inquest.

Ivilward I.auterbach. who hns been ie- -

tallied to defend Mrs. Wallau nnd David'
Bnndlei and Harry S. Unas, who already
hid chnrgn of her caso held a lengthy
conference with Je- -
rnme who took personal charge of the
prosecution Coroner Acrltelll
11 ns pteseut. When Mrs. Wallau was
taken to the coroner's office she met
her husband and una there. There were
also in thn coioimr's off Ii Joseph Free-
man, a life long friend of tho Wnllaus,
who lives next deor to them; Abiaham
Snrtorlns of Pari; avenue; Ixiuls Korn
of p.ul; itvenin'; Mrs. Wnllau's uncle.
Albert Slmonsnn, of Central Park, Wis.,
and her cousins, Henry D Smith and I.
R. Rinltli of West Highly Klghth street.

INQl'I :.ST W IQDNKSDA Y.

Mrs. Wnllau was arraigned, Cor-on-

Acrltelll said that there was nothing
to do except to commit her to Tho Tombs
without ball. At the suggestion of Mr.
Jerome he Used morning in
Hie library of the district attorney's tullco
ns tho time for tfio Inquest.

Mrs. Wallau remained calm throughout
tho proceedings. were
inado by Coroner Acrltelll for permission
for her husband and son to visit her, nnd
for her meals to be bent in to The Tombs
by a caterer.

Mr. Bandler of her counsel, said tliat
eveiy ono who knows her, knows of her
sicin uv.mimi in hui iiiuioei, lino lilllliub
hollovo that she was Implicated in tho
ciime with which sho was clinrgcd,

ni'LOOIKS IN TUB 110TSI2. 1

Washington, Tob, 17. Tho Houso of
Rcpiesentatlves was In session an hour
and a half y to heard eulogies on tho
Representntlvo Robert II. Hltt of Illinois.
Addresses weio inado by Messrs. Loivdon,
Foss and Fullor of Illinois, Clark of Mis-soii'.- l,

CousiiiH and Uncey of Iowa and La-m-

of Florida. Messrs. Payno of Now
York nnd D.ilzell of also
submitted remark!- -

1V1CM.. A.B TO KNAI1LIC UN
APlll irv'IVHK COiiTTlACTs TO 1JRSIT AHVANTAU1C,

WE WILL se;ll
SBiare o5 SSock
Share of Common Stock,

JU1S OFFER IS FOR 1,000
ATLANTIC PHONOCRAPH COMPANY h Ln l,t,lr under ik. l.w,

ol New Wlc, htring taken over the entire businert and property of tho
Tolexlo, Ohio.
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USEFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Illlliy e Ideas llrlelly Compiled foe
the W'oitiiiii In (he Home.

(My I, Ulan Mason.)

STAUTING SBBDS IN A BOX.

To Insuie success In starting a pan or
box of seeds In tho house bnko the earth
to destroy nny eggs that nviv be In It.
II 11 halve iff egg shells with the earth
and place them in the earth In the pan.
which should not come to the top. Cover
with n large pane of glass and ,.; )n tho
sun. Take off the glass during the middle
of the dny, but return as nlg.it corn 's on:
In a littla while good results will como
from the miniature hotbed.

DRAWING THREADS.
In preparing cloth for drawn work or

hemstitching the threads sometimes
hroMlc in ftn annoying way. To prevont
this, rub the place with a piece of white
s"'ip '"st ''iP!""'' water to moisten it.
When a larce piec of cloth Is to be pre- -.., m,. ..,a ciu.i, 11,1111:1 01 mihji a'lo
hrush It on. The onp will not Injure th
cloth, and after It Is dry the threads
will slip out ons'.ly. Applv tho soap on
the wrong side of the cloth.

CHAMOIS FOB DUSTING.
Pieces of cheese cloth wrung dry as

possible, after dipping in warm water,
Mto eallci.1 11,,, V.. .a. ..fi . t...x01 ouBietK, out a
c.hamols skin is belter yet. Wring it as
dry as possible and use like the cloth.
Nothing will be scratched or injured and
the dust will all be removed.

TROTSKR IIlAM.i.I.e..
The little wire hangers with surln

clothespins at each end are sold in the
five-ce- stores for pinching on to the
"ml of tiousers legs, but they have otherc. They will ac. well on skirt heps, i

f'r Instance, and also for holding a mag- -
azine open when the reuler must He
down and does not feel strong enough to
keep the hands on the book all the time.
In every clothes closet there should be

of double hooks on tho under side
lnf shelf: then with the hangers of

various kinds tho iace will bo used to
ffU,u advantage. ,

CAMPHOR ICB.
Cse two ounces of spermucetl. one

nilUCO Of euro eninnhor four lnlitA.i,nn.u- -.

of oil of sweet almonds. Melt In an earth- -
en dish si.t i 1,0, ,..,o... ...o .u

: e.i. u.iii 9IIIVUIII,
"ion pour into little molds of empty halt

shells.

PAINT SPOTS ON CLOTH.
For paint spots on cloth son'k tha

places in spirits of turpentine and nm- -
mo'- - ,,fl"il Parts. When this eiapo--
raU's fPat twice more, then wash in
soiip suds.

KIOBPING VRILS SMOOTH.
j

The simplest and best way to care for
a veil Is to stretch one end of It as soon
as taken from the hit, for It is honed
'hat tho hat is always kept In a largo
pasteboard box when not worn. A small
milcr. coveted with wadding and then
with silk Is often recommended, but it Is
Ilnt a good plan to roll several veils to- -
get her or to bother with a roll for each
veil, The lneo mesh holds much dust
anil a black veil mnv soil a light one,
although It ought to ho cloan, nnd then
'he particular veil you need is sure to
1"' the under one. A long corset box Jin
a good receptacle for veils rolled loosely
as described, each by itself.

BANANA SIIOB POLISH.
Tan shoes may bo kept tidy by the use

of a buiana skin. First wash them over
with lukewarm suds made with tho best
whlto soap, then rub dry with a piece of
old flannel. Now apply the lnsldo of a
banana skin and let It dry. Rub lightly
with a soft brush, then with a soft cot- -
ton cloth, when the oilginal color should
show clean and good luster be given.

BR BAD BOXES.
iriiiiK-snape- a ureau tox

does not quite meet the purpose for which
It is made. The hinged cover falls over
llicciivciilently and makes It hard lo
wash. The bo- - which Is tall and opens
on the side like a cupboard and has two
or three shelves is better while It Is
new, but It Is to,, easily bent or warped
out of shape. All Ingenious woliinn or.
dered a durable box made of galvanized
Iron and a deep cover that can ho lifted
entirely free from tho box and washed.

COVBUS AND DOILIKS.
To make the covers for sideboard and

tea tablo look heavier cut a piccu of

$100 llounril $10l.
Tlio rentiers of tbls nnner Trill bn lin.-- i i

learn that there ia it leiit one drcuicd diseatothat science has been ah a to cure in
and that is Catarrh, llall's (;"tLrrli

'lire. In the only positive cure known to the mod
em Hamuli . timnrru neinc a constitutlonnl
isease, requires 11 constitutional treatment,
rail's Catarrh Curo is taken internally, nctln
irectly upon tho blood nnd iihicoub surfaces v

iiiooystcni, thereby destroiinr; the foundation
f tho disease, and Klvlnirtho patient atrenrt'.iby biiiltllngup tbo constitution aud asaistiiig

inturo in do ug Its work. Tha proprietors haiu
ho much faith In Its curatlyo powers, that tlu v
offer Ono Hundred Dollars far.nnv case thai It
'alls to curo. Send f T lint of testimonials.

Address, I'. J. CHENEY A CO,, Tolcdo.O,
Vi-- Hold hv T)rHfrlU, 75c.

Ji.ni. Vuroll. V1U a.t

WORKS

TO WORK IILIl pitttmcvr

with 00 ?FH
Jor f rvAS oo
SHARES ONLY.

On Common Stock.
. 1.. .Llll..! I ,
uiucr ii.imu manngetneni, ana the eier
Una oiler one ol ipecial interel lo con- -

to join one ol rhu moit dejirable and

-1un, ut ndirea.

Yi-L- - riiv.
B, Gorton l salei

(llotirM-ifi- ts
jt.

aloem rnn at ta Jlenariniea
well an aot i

ntirairrimm1,,

tasoxarnsiaru
white canton flannel to fit t'c tmn " 1

use for underlays. For the tabl. s
make slips of linen to fit she- -s f ,. -
beatos paper. If the cover? .

have the under half cut tnr ik 1

center and bound or focd. Tr- s al!rs
round the edsre are uoike.l t'.i 1

thicknesses of linen.

BAPTISTS LOST $55,000.

Mm - Deposed Trensurer Walker end
Will Assume the l,oses.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 1:1 ,, f ,rty
trustees of the Connecti
ver.tlon met bete y . -

slon to consider the alleged !. t
the funds of the lonvenllon '

F. Walker, the abscond. i 'r.
the Savings Hank of New

also treasurer of th' (on.
ter the meeting a staten.i nt
public giving the
ventlnn as about $.V,lro. W
deposed treasurer and a fie-in-

.

finance comm'tti and Cmr. T dV rlPryor of Hartford elected. T' e -
.,..!J.., ,

"ii vivi.iiiT-1- , .u a?nuiiie tne .i.- -

WoSMaN j! Or, MAYOR.

.lobu 13. Iteibiirn l'lecte,l lo Head (.nr.
eminent of I'lillnilelpblii.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. -- Congres-....man John 10. Iteyburn, repubi , an, wa.s
v Alneliwl mt,,... rte ri. t ,. .,

defeating former minister to Itily w -
ln, Potter, the democrat!.- - anj ei
partv candidat- - bv about v, .0 n
Black republican for th "' f

Viankl-- 'Vi-- ,"'on over s
demociat. and citv partv carl -

about the sanio vote .1 1,1 ,

Dolled.

Veiling fir....,, c... """" '
.

A' T"' who . ,1., f

"" " 10 me .n, . .. - , ,1

' " lc ns
"' 1 ,at .,,J,1!': "'""K fresh 01 r t -

1 ' ul """"oumlai.t g IS
' " "p,,cle"' Proflt.i'.l. n'' ' ""'""' 1 c .

tnln lime of which the )
made, and hyns fed on fresh , m y, ij
lay a larger number of ,.ggs t1, 1" ' ,1 r,
bone. Not only will they lay tretUr r.f f.irira A ,...n
hoJi, ,, ...,' h-- ,,r

" ,.,",.'... .... ... '
nQ WMi imve net ter nnd stroim. r r1 kc s Paire nf 11..1. v. .iijne re,
or 13.6O will forward 10
pound barrel of Green Cut Port..' or, !,

ai
i,,K nilroad freights to nnv -- Vat,,.-, in
New England or Middle States

TUB PARISIAN AND AMT.RTCOAV
MORA L3.

(From the Rutland IferuM )

The Parisian papers do not qurr
the motive of the nresMc ''a

lltIon tn regard to the sending o' 'to
Thaw testimony through t',e Tnl ed
States malls. The Gaulols d ir. ,
m sovereign In Kurop", unb ss it be th

'"' "le sultan, hns the poiy r ti 10
whnt the president did. As f r rr e.
"dl1' the Gaulols In stlbstanca. i) ,1

president is elected for seven vears if.
t,,, president thought of poking Ms t .ri
lnt0 a parallel affair the pe .pie 1,1

quickly send him buck where re 1

emiftne himself quietly to h's st u lies p-

I" necessary In order to be u.-t- f,r
f"1"' .V0"'s hy the fieest pep , n o
world to conduct one.-el-f n .1 v ' t,i e
despot.

If the Gaulols had hut rememberel thit
all the President did wa.s ;o ask th
question whether a certain ' Co- - .
gress wns being properly enforced. t
would not have been so caper ti le- -
nounce the American Presil rt ,s a
"veritable despot." It Is his mi. on h, y
to see that the law against the s ,f
the Tnlted States mails for tl,,- c rcu- -
latlon. of indecent literature Is enforced
hy the proper ivfllcers.

It Is not an unpleasant thing for "0
Parisian to draw eontlnent-wl.l- e cuclu
sons ns to the American char.n ter and
American morals, one writer m an
lcle entitled "Chaste Amerl, 1" thinks
that the loading of the Thaw testimony
mav possiWy modify the -- entlnert of
"merciful pity'' ns to Parls.-th- at "nod
ern Babylon." He adds; "Now we know
something of the saliitllness of theso
Yankee manners and tho role of rv,i.
vlerge. a role exclusively American This
talo Interests me little, but It seems to
me It hns torn the veil from Anglo-Saxo- n

hypocrisy and Is not unpleasant
tn n Parisian who believes that there Is
more morality ln France than In nations
that are always proclaiming tliclr Inno-
cence." H ctrtalnly Is not unpleasant to a
Parish n to see the veil torn awav but
lo draw an Inference of "Anglo-Saxo- n

hypociisv." from a law that excludes hi.
decency fiom tho Cnlte,i States mulls Iser f..tei,.i in.iee.i Tkr J" no hPc- -

, . .risy niMjiii it, ns mo courts continue to
run doiin and punish crlmn. Tho Amer-
ican public has been Immeasurably
shocked by tho revelations made in a
New Yoik court room; but our laws do
not permit nor does tho public approve)
of a fcchemo of Journnllsm which carries
muck into our homes or ehaitcrs writ
ers to rive It the touch of a Ibilz.tc

A coquette's heart proliably looks llko
an (inpty honeycomb.


